All Day Dining
Starters
New England Clam Chowder

Bowl $6 Quart $15

Clam Cakes 6 for $9 12 for $12
Crispy Chicken Wings tender deep fried – Buffalo, BBQ or Hoisin/Teriyaki

8 for $10

RI Stuffed Quahog clams, chorizo, Portuguese sweet bread stuffing & pepper relish
Pan Roasted Crab Cakes jumbo lump crab cakes w/ grilled corn salsa & lemon aioli
Shrimp Cocktail lemon & cocktail sauce

½ Pound $10

12 for $16

$5 each
$9.50

1 Pound $18

Hummus roasted garlic hummus, fresh cut veggies, olives and toasted pita chips Bowl $8 Pint $14

Salads
Seasonal Greens tomato, carrot, cucumber & toasted almonds with balsamic, bleu cheese or ranch $7
Classic Caesar romaine, garlic croutons, parmesan cheese & classic creamy garlic dressing $8
Add to any salad. . .

Grilled Chicken $6 Grilled shrimp $8 Lobster Salad $12 Steak Tips $10 Salmon $10

Flat Bread Pizza
Margarita tomato, basil, mozzarella and parmesan cheese finished with extra virgin olive oil $13
BBQ Chicken grilled chicken, chipotle bbq sauce, red onion, cilantro & mozzarella-cheddar blend $14
Lobster chunks of fresh lobster, sliced tomato, basil, mozzarella and parmesan cheese $19
Traditional Cheese Pizza, Pepperoni Pizza or Vegetable Pizza $12

Sandwiches & Entrees
Served with choice of fries, potato salad or dressed greens
All American Burger * all beef burger, lettuce, tomato & pickle $11
add cheese + $1

add bacon + $1.50

Grilled Chicken marinated grilled chicken, lettuce, tomato, cheese & ranch on toasted bulkie $11
add bacon + $1.50

Twin Dogs two grilled all beef hot dogs $8
Chicken Caesar Wrap grilled chicken, hearts of romaine & parmesan cheese in a flour tortilla $10
Salmon BLT Wrap grilled salmon, lettuce, tomato, smoked bacon & lemon aioli in a flour tortilla $12
Pulled Pork Harbor Lights house smoked pulled pork, sweet bbq sauce & crisp slaw on a toasty roll $10
Lobster Roll chunks of fresh lobster, lightly dressed with a lemon-tarragon mayo & crisp bibb lettuce in a
toasted brioche roll $21
Fish & Chips lightly beer battered and deep fried cod filet, french fries, crisp slaw, tartar & lemon $15
Steak Frites grilled “bistro” sirloin, fries, beefsteak tomato, steak sauce & gorgonzola aioli $22
Most of our Sandwiches can be prepared with a lettuce bun for Gluten free or Keto diets

Sweets
House-made desserts of the day $7

Beverages
Tiki Bar Frozen Mud Slide $10.00
Frozen Margarita $10.00
House Wine: Chardonnay, Pinot Grigio, White Zin, Rose Cabernet or Merlot $7
Budweiser $4
Miller Lite $4
Heineken $4.75
Truly Blueberry Acai $5

Bud Light $4
Corona - Xtra $4.75
Mich Ultra $4.25

Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite & Gingerale $1.50

Coors Light $4
Corona Premier $4.75
Whalers Rise $5

Bottled Water $1.50

It is the customer’s obligation to inform the server of any food allergies.
NOTICE: * Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness,
especially if you have certain medical conditions.

